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Bros.Blowers Prominent writers in the treatment
of land for the production of fruit now
CTpnprnllv admit that the minus
xnontitu i if unit linn not ho much on

the chemical side of the soil as upon the
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jLirop in on us..
any time. We are always glad to see

you whether you come merely to look

around or not. We say positively
that our drugs are absolutely pure
and undiluted. Our reputation as re-

liable druggists haw been earned by
supplying only the

Best and Purest Medicines
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Call at the

Hood River Market
For the very best of everything in the

MEAT

line. We can give you what you want.

ANDREW KERN, Manager
Phone 92

Young Building. Third Street

of latent plant food contained in the
soil. . ..
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selling you anything less perfect? t
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C. A. PLATH
they die and decay.

This decomposition proceeds slow!
ami iu uHonrlt'fl with further usefu
r,,.uu ui n Ii.'isih fnr the work of millions

The Jewel line from $8 to $24.

Ice Cream Freezers
The White Mountain, well known and popular

Lawn Mowers
The Nodaway will not clog, large wheels make
easy work; not cheap but good.

Oil Stoves and Ranges
If vou obiect to handling gasoline one of these

liacti.riu thut. hkI in the buildine up
,.r tha a,,ii wi h uni'tii nroneri es. ine DRUGGISTresulting humus renders a clay soil

J5he Rexall Storeloose and gives a sanuy son more oou

and power to retain moisture, making
both more leriiie anu iniaoie.

llumus is most readily added to any
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soil by the use to liarnyaru manure mm
i..r t.ir.iuintr nnrlor crous : even
the weeds that spring up so readily can
be thus utilized, legumes iurmsii me
Knot .rf.na fur wrt'pn manuring, owine

blue flame oil burners will apyeal to you. tr. thpir nnwer to furnish fresh suppiles S. . BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Embalmerof nitrogen from the air and with the

Established 18 Years

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

aid of their special varieties 01 uac-teri- a.

Among them are alfalfa, clover
cowpeas, soy beans and the vetches.
Beans and peas may also be included.

Failure to realize the importance
of this vital question, the restoration
of humus, is responsible for lessen-

ing the retentiveness of soils for
moisture, especially in the upper
layers, a very serious matter in a
climate of fickle rainfall ; a lessening
of available plant food; the making
of the oil colder, and the increase of
the cementing action in the case of
heavy soils, and the tendency of light
soils to drift.

Orchard Needs

Statement of the Condition
OF THE

Butler Banking Company
At the Close of Business June 30, 1910

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Warrants 10,783.73
Office Fixtures and Furniture 5,171.00
Cash on hand and in other banks 1()7,820.41

G5b, 172.85

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock 50,000.00

Earned Surplus and Undivided Fronts 4b,041.Gl
Deposits 5G3,iai.24

$058,172.85

Th rmiintnnnncp of fertility or pro
ductiveness of soils is very largely a
matter of up-ke- of its humus con- -

Corner Oak and First Streets nPhone 99 lent, ine iiri tuu io uic mjuira nun,
abused and depleted, should be to
supply it with a good quality of humus.

llumus benents trie sou cnemicmy
by supplying nitrogen, direct'y; by
supplying phosphoric acid, potash and
lime, indirectly.

It benefits the soil physically by aug-

menting its water-holdin- g capacity, by
its warmth, bv bettering

. T

its texture and biologically by afford

Our Ladder
Stock
is again complete in six styles of

Famous Steel Braced Ladder.

Over 400 of these now in use

and not one complaint. Owing

to quantity we buy your cost is

lower than on common.

We Are Now Settled
at tlio former Chapman ntore on the Heights
and invito your patronage when you want
the best in Staple and Fancy Grocer

ing food materials lor micro-organi- c

growth.

TIioho Ties of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No pies now ever taste so good,
what's changed? the pica? No. Its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy stom
ach, the vigorous liver, the active Kid-

neys the regular bowels of boyhood.ies, Flour and Feed
Your digestion is poor and you blame
the foocl. What's needed. A complete
tonimr no bv Klectric Bitters of all or
gans of digestion Stomach, Liver, Kid- -

nevs. Bowels Try tbeni. l hey 11 re

SMITH BROTHERS
Successors to Jackson & Jackson

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit and

Vegetables. Flour and Feed

We Give All Orders Careful Attention and Make

Prompt Deliveries.

PHONE 47 PROMPT DELIVERY

store vour boyhood appetite and appre
nation of fond and fairly saturate your

Kinnaird & Kinsey
The Brick Store on the Heights

Phone 78 Prompt Free Delivery

body with new health, strength and
vigor. 60c ftt Charles N. Clarke's.

Ronita Rteinhoff. of
Seattle, are in Hood River visiting

In Orchard Twine
We have the original.

oZ Thinning' 5hears
have a light sale in Alaska but are just right for

you. Direct import in large lots secured the

prices.

their Tirrandtather, J. L,. uiouni and
family.

r'lumiliprlimi'H Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous maller.cieanse
the system, euro constipation ana sickNORTH BEACH

quef7n of northwest summer resorts
heiKlaclio Sold by all dealers.

Miss Helen Eaton, who formerly
lived in Hood River, was here Thurs
day the guest of Miss Mabel Young. Fresh Flour and FeedMiss Eaton was on her way from an
extended visit in the east to her new
home near Grants Pass, where her
father and brother are developing a
300 aere ranch.

A Car Load of

Summer Furniture
just in offers you wonderful opportunity. Hick-

ory Porch Chairs, Swings, Porch Shades,

Hammocks.

Soreness of the muscles, whether in-

duced by violent exercise or injury, is

quickly relieved uy (lie iree upimcauon
of Chamberlain s Liniment, lhis lini-

ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick

The Celebrated
White River &

Golden Crown
Brands. - . - .

relief. Sold by all dealers.

.VMlTllonalre's Baby

attended bv the highest priced baby
specialist could not bo cured of stomach Stewart Hardware &

Furniture Co.

Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, on tlio Washington Coast

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR
SUMMER VACATION

Twenty-liv- e M iles of Magnificent Bench

:; Level, Compact and Smooth

Many thriving ami tidy communities, delightful hotel, cottage, tout niul camp

lift). All tln comforts of homo niul tlio healthful, invigorating recrea-tio- u

of thn HcaHidi' surf bathing, fishing, clam digging,

bench bonfires, riding, racing, limiting, strolls
driven tli rough wooded headlands

Reduced rates from all parts of Oregon and Washington

via

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co.

Season Hate: From Portland Konnd Trip, $4

Three Day Saturday to Monday Hate, $3

or bowel trouble any quicker or surer
than your baby if you give it Mcliee's
Baby Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dysentary
and all derangement d the stomach or Made From Selected

Hard Wheatbowels, l'rice L'5 cents and f0 cents
Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Fred W. Wassnn left for Indiananolis. A SUCCESSFUL BAKING Follows the use of White River and Golden
Crown Klour, When you bake bread, pies, cakes or any kind of pastry
you will find this Flour a safe and reliable standby. Try it once and you
win never use any oiner.

STRANAHAN & CLARK I

IWWUIMMgHBEJ

HOOD RIVEK, ORKGON.

J. F. Reynolds & Co.

Heating Plants Installed
Hood River HeightsPhone 79i

Thursday on receipt of a message tell-lin- g

of the death of his father, Hiram
l Wasson, which occurred Wednesday
midnight. Mr. Wasson was called east
several months ago because of the
illness of his father, who was one of
the leading retail merchants of the
Middle West.

When the stomach fails to perform its
functions, the Ixiwels become deranged,
the liver and kidneys congested causing
numerous diseases. The stomach and
liver must be rostored to a healthy con-

dition and Chamberlain's stomach and
Liver Tablets can be depended upon to
do it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all dealers.

H. H. Hadlock arrived in Hood
Kiver last week with his family from
Spokano and they will make their
home here. Mr. Hadlock came west
a few monlis ago from Oklahoma City,
where he had been engaged in the
life insurance business. He comes to
Hood Kiver as the special agent of the

oxes! Boxes!I'lin-hne- tickets and make reservations at Cily Tickt t Ollii'c, "ud and Washington

Streets, Portland, or iutUire of any O. 1!. A N.

agent elsewhere for information
EKNEST C. SMITH

Lawyer
Rooms 14 and 15 Hall I'.uilding

Hood River, Ore.
WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore. Apple and Pear

Boxes

Stanley-Smit- h Lmbr Co.

Continental Life Insurance Company
and he expects to buy a'ranch here on
which to make his home.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Chohna and
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is necessary
is to give the prescribed dose after each
operation of the bowels more than natural
and then cantor oil tocleanse the system.
It is safe and sure. Sold by all dealers.

Get a Piece of

Land

Own part of the earth. Don't
let a few men own all of it.
They might notify you to
get off.

LOOK HERE!
710 acres, one half best level bottom

land, all well watered. 50 acres under

cultivation, good buildings, nearly new;

railway station, post ollice and store 100

yards from house. This is the choice

stock and dairy ranch for many miles

around and will soon be valuable for a

townsite; water power, some timber,

good out ranee for stock. Will sell in

tracts of SO acres or more from $10 to

$100 per acrr or all at one sale for

$30 per acre and give free stock and

implements worth f 2,000, one third cash

balance long time at 6 per cent. Don't

pay sgent commission. See owner on

the place.

A. S. DISBROW
Nashville, Lincoln County, Oregon

Everybody Wants a Talk-

ing Machine
THE HANDY CORNER FEED STORE

will help everybody get FREE a natural tone
talking and singing machine. Stop at our store and
listen to the selections played on the best specially
prepared records an I we will tell you the plan by
which you can enjoy a concert at home every even-

ing. Huy ft?.") worth of goods from "s and wo will
give you the $25 machine. You buy only the recorsd.
Coupons with all cash purchases. 1 login now.

THE HANDY CORNER

Hazelwood
Special Ice Cream

Calendar
JULY

J nl v 4. Finn Prick, Rod. White and
liluo.

Julv 10. I'inenpido Rriek with Goldon
Moumbu wider.

July 17. Vanilla, Almond and rineai-jd- e

Water lee.

July 24. Marbled brick with Marsh-ninllo-

center. .

July SI. Fresh Peach brick.

All specials 75 cents per quart brick de-

livered. We keep at all t imes tho fol-

lowing llavors in bulk : Vanilla, Choco-

late, Strawberry.

Hazelwood Sweet Cream and

Double Jersey Buttermilk

Ross, Richards & Co.

Two Stores Phones 64K, 346K

Harness Saddlery

1 E. rTTlnTioioJloUestouTis
in Hood Kiver for a few weeks.

Terribly Scalded.
is something wo read alnnit every day of
our lives. Ihiriis and scalds either slight
or serious are bound to happen in your
family, be prepared by having a bottle
of dailard's Snow Liniment bandy. It
relieves the pain instantly and quickly
heals tlio bum. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Jack Carter, of Summit, was in
Portland the latter part of last week.

The world's most successful medicine
for liowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Kemedy.
It has relieved more pain and Buffering
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for child-
ren and adults. Sold by all dealers.

Harness Made to Order
and Repaired

Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Tcnls
Wagon Covers, Water Bags, Etc

Davenport Harness Co.

FEED STORE
Phone 282L HUBBARD TAYLOR, Prop.

ii


